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March 1 ,2011
Newstetter
To: Miami Marines

ln This lssue
Floating Stage Design Cont$t

We're off to a great start in the new year'

Press

Hurricane Andrew

Dade Heritage Trust

Dade l-hritage Trust (DHT) is
the umbretla organization for
Friends of A,larire Stadium' lt
is the foremost organization
devoted to Historic
Preservation in Miami Dade
County. DHT has be€n the

"parenf' organization of
Friends of lvlarine Stadium'

providing us with assistance
and an administrative
"umbretta'. For more
information on Dade Heritage
Trwt, click here
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# of peopte on Friends

of Marine Stadium
emait [ist...1805

Ftoating Stage Design Contest Off To a Ftying
Start
early February, we opened our contest to
iqn a new ftoating stage for the Marine
um. The contest is administered bY
, a Miami based not-for'Profit
that organizes architecturat
contests. Co-sponsored by the Miami
of the American Institute of
itects and the National Trust for Historic
reservation, the purpose of the contest is to
ate new ideas for the ftoating stage-and
i'buzz
and excitement" about the Marine

Stadium.Thisisanideascontest,sothefinaldecisionabout
Ftoating Stage witt be made by the operator'
performers'
The originat ftoating stage, which featured many tive

wasanotdoitbarge,approximatety50.xl00,whichwastowedfrom
know that the
the opposite side of the tagoon for performances' We
we can't
proposed designs for the new stage witt be spectacular-and
wait to see the resutts.
As of Feb' 25'
The contest has atready generated a strong response'

We respect Your time
serd emails on average once a
month. we do mt give or setl
our email tist to anyone'

and onlY

5gteamshaveregiste'uaro'thecompetition.Wealreadyknowthat
our web traffic
this contest witt have a strong internationat ftavor.
response from Russia'
is way up, and we are seeing especiatty strong
The Nethertands, Hungary, ltaty, Bulgaria, and France'

lf you know anyone who may be interested in this contest
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lviemories of Miami
Marine Stadium
We continue to cotlect stories
of the Marine Stadium for our
book, which witt be catted lf
Seats Coutd Tatk.

(submitting a design is free), ptease refer them to the website of
DawnTown, www.dawntown.org Registration deadtine is Aprit 11 and
designs must be submitted no tater than Aprit 15. We witl be
announcing the awards ceremony which witt be hetd in earty May.

Press
e had a great month in the press. Our
ting Stage Design Contest has generated
interest. The Miami Heratd had an
exceltent story on cover of the Metro Section.
In addition, we have been featured in

Cottecting these memories
has been fun. O0era
Singer Betta Smith has
provided us with the program

from her oerformance of
selections from Madama
Butterfty at the Marine
Stadium in 1966. Kevin
Kauffman, who's Dad ran
concessions at the Stadium.
has provided us with a
wonderful memory. lf have a
great story about your
experience at the A,larine

Stadium, ptease email Hannah
lmberman, our girt scout who
is spearheading this project.
You can write up your story-or
we can interview you.

of [{arine Stadium lriemories
received to date..........99

#

editor3review js...

and Design Btogs and Web

wortdwide. Here's one story from
informative design website Archjlects and

ke Brainerd, Matt Bronski and Gustavo
Tumiatan of Simpson Gumpertz and Heger, our engineering firm,
wrote a story documenting the structural condition of the Marine
Stadium for Concrete InternationaI Magazine.

February was Boat Show month in Miami. We were fortunate that
InternationaI Yachtsman Magazine ran a six page feature story on
the Marine Stadium. Written by Friends of Marine Stadium
Co-Founder Don Worth, it provides an up-to-date summary of the
stadium's progress. The Magazine was an insert in the Miami Heratd
and was distributed in many other places.

Thank You Walter
Ferguson!

Finalty, a four minute spot on WLRN/Miami Heratd Radio about the
Ftoating Stage Design Contest.

We here at Friends of Marire
Stadium have worked hard
over the last three years to
bring back this marvetous
structure, We are atl
votuntee.s, ard we have
remairnd ditigentty focused on
our mission.
Atthough we have spent tittl,e
time furdraising (we woulcl
rather work on the Marine
Stadiuml), this is an extremely
important aspect.
In

that spirit, wed tike to give

a big THANK YOU to Watter
Ferguson of the Biscayre Bay
Yacht Ctub for his generous
and unsolicited donation.
W attef s contribution has

atlowed us to fully finance our
share of the Roating Stage
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Press is extremely important because it attows us to build
momentum and generate contacts and awareness white we continue

to work on feasibitity issues.

Was The Marine Stadium Damaged by Hurricane

Andrew?
a word......No. This perception has
for a long time and we woutd like

correct it. The Marine Stadium, which
s run and operated by the City, was in
ine in the tate 1980s and earty 1990s.
Hurricane Andrew, City officiats
ttedged that the Stadium had been
maged by the Hurricane and apptied to
FEMA for funds to demolish the Stadium.
insurance company for the City then
in and funded an engineering
to determine if the Stadium was
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Design Contest, which has
atready generated imPortant

berFfits for us. Thank You
Watter!

lf you are interested in hetPing
out and making a donation'
ctick here

damaged. The firm Simpson Gumpertz and
here to read the
Heger (SGH) was hired for this assignment' Ctick
woutd have
tasi page of the 1993 study. At that time, the Stadium
very
received
had
r."qriruO S2'3 mittion of repairs as the Stadium
was
this
of
None
tittie maintenance during its 28 years of operation'
due to the Hurricane.

us

-in 2009, Friends of Marine Stadium, working with groups including
theWortdMonumentsFund,theVittagers,theNationatTrustfor
Cartos Gimenez
Historic Preservation, the Office of Commissioner
a second
funded
Foundation
and the John and Setene Devaney
Simprson'
of
firm
engineering study, atso conducted by the

GumpertzandHeger.lnadditiontothearticlereferredtoabovein
Maqazine
Concrete internationat Magazine, Civit Eneineerinq

featuredastorytastfattonthestructuralconditionoftheMarine
Stadium.Youcanreadboththelgg3andthe2009sGHstudiesby
under
going to our website www.marinestadium'org and looking
"City RePorts".

Architectu-re
Conference on Miami Modern
------- - ---"- :-- l--"'-- ;;;---- ;*
the Gim "MiMo" stands for "Miami

Modern", a cottection of architectural
stytes that defined Miami's ftamboyant
exuberant architecture of the mid-20th
century. Our umbretla organization, Dade
Heritage Trust, is sPonsoring a
comprehensive conference on March 11-12
featuring tectures, seminars, a luncheon
honoring "MiMo" architects, tours, and a
party on Friday night at the tegendary
Bacardi Buitding in Miami.
As you maY imagine,

the Miami Marine

StadiumisfrontandcenterattheConference.HitarioCandela,the
the MiMo
architect of the Marine Stadium, witt be honored at
LegendstuncheonattheEdenRocandoneofSaturday,seventsisa
boat tour of the Marine Stadium'
For more information and to register,
brochure on the Conference-

ctick here to see the futt

Conclusion
ourworkcontinuesonahostofissuesandthefuturelooksbright.
Jorge Hernandez
Beclqy RoPer Matkov

Viotette SProut
Don Worth
Friends of Miami Marine Stadium
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www.marinestadium.olg
P.S.

of Friends of
Miami Marine Stadium and the newly re-formed Ftorida lnboard
Racing ctub went to Detroit to make a presentation at the annual
meeting of American Power Boat Associatibn (APBA)' the
organization that sanctions boat racing in the united states. The
presentation was wett received and the boat racing community is
excited about resuming the sport in Miami. The photo betow is from
theChampionSparkPtugRegattainlgT5.Wecontinuetoworkwith
a futt
APBA and many other promoters and user groups to develop
range of events at the Marine Stadium.
In January, representatives
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